1. Examination board and course title:
Pearson BTEC Level 3 National Extended Diploma in Health and Social Care
2. Course overview
- Full Time
- 2 Years
- 100 Hours Mandatory Placement required

3. Assessment outline
Must complete 13 Units, these include:
- External assessments: 3 Exam and 1 Synoptic assessment (research)
- Internal assessments: 9 units completing it with 18 assignments

4. Entry Requirements
- **English**: Grade C or above
- **Maths**: Grade C or above
- **Science Subjects**: C or above only for (Nursing, care professions or primary teaching etc).

Career Pathways
Level 3 work in Nurseries, school, care homes and NHS.
- BSc (Hons) in Nursing (adult/paediatric)
- BA (Hons) in Primary Education
- BSc (Hons) in Social Work
- BSc (Hons) Psychology
- BSc (Hons) Midwifery
- BEd (Hons) Primary Education